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PORT ELIZABSTII tsRANg{.

TJ{E NEtr'T MEETING OF TI{E POR? EI,IZABETI{ BRANCJI OF TI{E SOTNI{ AF?,ICAN MDIO LEAGTIE
IJILL BE IIELD AT T5E Y.M.C./i., HAVEIICK STREUT PoRT ELTZABEf,i{ A? Bp.M. 0N FIIIDAY
21st l"lARC:I, ]98C.

T'IE AGENDA FOR Tl-lE I''!EE'fING fS AS FOLIOITTS:

hlelcone by Chairrnan
Apologies
Minutes of the pr€vious General meeting held 15th March, 1980.
Matters arising fron llinutes.
Financial Report.
Correspondence.
General.
ultDER GENERAL, TIIE MoTroNS SUtsIfTTTTED FOR CoNSTDEMTTON BY T:{E FoRTHC0MING
AN}IUAL GN.IM/\L },IEEIDIC OF TTM I,E/"GUE, }IITL BE DTSflISSED" PLEASE tsRING
AIONG YOTIR FBRUARY COPY OF RADTO Z.S" IT TS IMPORTA}I'f TITAT TFM MEMBERS

OF T:-IE BRANG,I SIGt'{fiY :{0't,/ T:{EY l,IISi{ T:-lE CI:L\IRMAN T0 VOTE AT TiiE MEETI}{G.

The Bulletin Roster for the next nonth is as follows:

30th March
6th April
13th April

ff you have any news
be much appreciated.

Marge 2s20ts
Frank ZSZC{

'Briari ZS2,1B

for the bul-l-et-ins,

342n4
5rL259
303498

nl-ease let the bulletin reader know. It will

ohdiohnrrohd+ohrdtohnttohn#ohndtefife6ffitohnrxohrf*ohm*ohnd$ohnr-)+ohm

$PECrAt FoRTHColrffG Et'EI'n .
*F)S")P,P,u$0(J*rIte'r)HF)F)(-)Hef J(-ir)(4$H(

On Sunday 16th ldarch, 1980, al"l menbers and. their fa'nilies are invited to attend
a Social Braai in order (a) to rineet each other a.rd (b) to say Farewell to Andre
ZS2BK who is noving to Divj-sion 6. Flcasc bring your olrn mea;, safads and liquid
refreshqents and fires will be providecl. Starting tine is approximately 11.JOa.m.
and the venue vri1l be the Scout I{alI, near lOth Avenue Walner, l.&rch has aI1 thc
facilities necessary and is a safe venue for any youngsters.

PLF,ASE REMBfBER TFIfS DATE AND MAKE A GO0D EFF0RT T0 ATTH{D - IT 'l4lrr.L BE NrCE- 
TO MEET Ti{E NEW MEMBENS AND T:{ELR FAMILIES.

rx4Ft€)$tJt lt-)F)++t+tv^Jg-FlstrxJFleFx*-)F)iJ+'f

BRANCH PF{0JECTS: The tsranch will be undertairing several building projects in the
near future, including such items as Prc-arps, G,D.O.ls, S.\{.il" neters, Capacitance
Bridges, Irnpedance tsridges, etc, .ls far as possible these wi-:- be supplied in l(it
forn at prices very favourable to those interested. If you are one of those who
are keen on building, and would like to have these itens in yor:r shack, please let
the Comnittce know, so that arrangerients nay be made to get thc project going.

++*)f *-xJ+J+*+(+t)(-i{+-*-)(-xieHeet'i}+x-)eH+



SOME I'ORE NEIfS FOII T]IOSE NITERESTED N,I DX RI{D. 
CER?IT'ICATES.

;+'{.x+r,(-$Pp.++FlelJt+t*)a+e(+(r,tti-)f-)t)eE*)lJF)(-i(-)(-.)e-)E*rr

July 1st to August 3rd

July llth to August Jrd

Catl Rli3f
Ca11 R?20
Cal1 iRli,l
Cal1 RK5C
Cal1 f,il'iZu

1ocatr i6ttu.

e-RV fron l.{oscolv
!;i-.'/ frcn ?allin 

I

f;,lV fror Lcringrad
QIti/ fror,r Kiev
Qi.V frcr l'{insl.;.

z32EU.

!lgl!]Ic Ml4Es - 1?Bg1

Thc U"S"S.R. will be. using sone special prefi::es for the duration of the 0lynpic
Ga"nes this year. (/it the tfure of going:tc, press, there is as yet no positivl
nevs of a change of venue, so this infor",nation shoulcl sti1l "ppry). 

*

Pcriod wilL be fron January lst until August 3rd 1980 and the series RX....ilz...
b1' a-11 accounts will be propogated.
The activi-ty for this occasion will conc fio-: cnc hund.recl l{oscow stations and 2gstations in cach of the citics where Ga,"rcs lri.-11, be he-[C. tIJAr stati.ons with trsosuffix letters will r-rse tRXr whilst siat-rons',r-itl: tirree suffix letters will r.lsetI)7 |

Otherrefixes which wiLl be usccl, include - Liil stations ,use iiii, IJ'r' stations useIlV, llt stations use R.r{, UC2 stations use tlZ}r'{JRZ stations use ilU2, i_l-iS stations
.use RZJ, UT5 stations urse TR5, Un5 stations iaill_ use pJg.

Special stations will operatc fro':r varyirig

*-)e(-)(-)'r)ee(*)(-)He(iO(-X-)3-)n(-yci

t 0tfltrI/rD,1,-80 t ArI^nrtlrrlt^ru.

'vlill bc nadc available to 4.nyonc nho "na;' bc j-i:tcrcstcd and on thc accrrnul_ation of
ul,3 points.
special stations, Rl'i3i, - R?zc - Ilr10 -:Iigt - il42f, each carry 5 points.
1i11 other spccial prcfi-x statj-ons clrry ::',:.-,o_i-r.; cecl".. onc QsO pcr each ofthe stations in Oblast X./!, carry onc parr: eich.
Yorr nust send a ceftified ccpy of your loi, dltao ioe.cther r+ith yoiir 4SL for eachof the USSR stations wnrl;ed to F.0. Ilox [,E, i,{oscorz.

GItsRi.LTAR ZR2 and

The 232 Award is available for working fi:,t: Z32 staticns since janriary l,Zth, 1978,
any ncdc, any band. ltequirednents for'ai.t:^-s ccrrJiiicatc - ccrtiiied ctpy of'1og'
data, plus fee of I U'S. Dollars. AppJ-y Lo' Gib:i.,r.-'l-t;ri Ar:eteur :.iadio Silicty, -
F.O. 3ox 2)2, Glbraltar.

ilrc ZB2BU Award is isstled by the sa:re addruss for riorliini; z3ZBu station on threeclifferent bands as fro:r january l}th 1978. Fcc anC req,_iircncnts as for Z3Z !*+ard,.

,+*teeoeeF)e$(-hF)ir(+ts)e(J(iei

I$I0I,,II.EDGE -thc nore yo!f, knon the better i/cit are able to rcjcct thc porsistcnt
nersuations of the encyclopacdia salcsreit,

LAIIGUA$E - a systel of specch c:rployerJ l.j'ria!;:ar 'lrj.n-Lc to rcrl .cc thcught.



MINUTES 0F T':IE (IENERAL I'lEitl'tl'lG 0l'
RADTO I,EAGUE HELD AT TIIL Y.M.O.A.
RUARY " 1'JEO"

TI{E POI{T ELTZABETI{

, HAVELOCK S'IREET,
tsR{NCH OF THE SOIJTH AFRICAN

PORT ELIZABETH ON .I5th FEB-

PRESENIT: 20 nernbcf s arrd \r i s it ors.

APOLOGIES: Zs2blA.

The Chairmar welconed evelyone ro the meeting, especia1ly the ladies.

MfNUTES: The \{inr-ltes ".f the n1€e*r r'rt': held f Sth
iished in QSX-PE uiere L.aken as read,
seconCe bv' llriart ZS2AB.

January, 1?80, having been pub-
proposed by Cyril ZS2KX and

MATTEI{S

ARISING:

CORRES;

FTNANCE;

sgd.
R.l{. Sch6nborn ZS2RS
Chairvnan

GENER{L:

T?rere being no further business, the'neeting tvas decla.red closed and three filrrs were
shown.

C'.unc il Mi n'.11. es
Car Sr,ickers,

The Trea.surer rep\lrted that no 1og books had been received.vel, btrt
that he ha.l a. suppl.v of QSL stickers, The Chairmall referred to the
[;onpcnent SaJe wh,lch had ]reen held on 26th January at r^,trich a t.otal, of
R+58 ira.d Lreen. rea.l iseC" He thanl<ed everyone for their wonderful efforts
and said th;:1. wit.h the proceeds of the sale another specia.l savinpp;account
hal been opened as thl: money was not necessary in the daily account where
it ont-it ean-red 3% irrccrest. ft would earn maximum j-nterest in special
savingr.

The Chajnrian thanked Cyri-l ZS2KX for the ti,ne and ef-fort he was putting
i.nto the c.w" c-l asses rvhiirh were making good progress.
The Cha.irma,n stated thnt Col in ZS2CT was lea.ving Port Eliza.beth shor'tly
t,o further his strrdics in Cape Tolvn and on behalf of the Branch wished
hjm a pleasant stay and good 1uck.
Mention was also rnade of the change of venlre and the Ctrairman said that
i:he Pa.rk Drirre Bowlir-Lg C-lub was unfortunately not available. Two other
requests had been made the same evening and a-l 1 three had been turned
down. Ever1. effoft would be made to find another venue.
The Chairman inforned the meeting of the Hobbies Fair which is due to be
held later i.n the year and said that the Branch was waiting for the
applicatiorr fonns. He had spoken to Mr. John Stadler nho was chairman
of the organising connitlee and and it was afmost certain that the Branch
would be allocated the usua1 stall near the window. Every bit of
assj stani;e woul-cl be necded, br:th witl-r rhe erectiou of' the stand a.nd al so
manning the st:rnd during tfre day. He asked members to keep this event
in mind as we wished to nai<e a special effort to make the stand appealing
to perscns possibly interested in ajnat;eur radio.
CyriL;lskecl if the nlotiorlsfor ihe Annuaf. General ineeting had been received
but to date these hild not beetr forthcoming.
It was srated tirat Ken Bradtey ZS2HI was not naking good progress but it
was hoped that this was only a temporary state of affai.rs.

sgd.
M. T. Colson ZS20B
Secretary
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A Self-Contain€d,
Fu lly-Automated,

Transisto rtzed Fuse Tester

- amaze your f riends

Take a look at the English answer to the battery and bulb"

C.F.J. WardG3TAI
50 Lakaidc
Bracknell, Berkhin
England RGI2 2LE

ere is a simple fuse
tester for the shack

Fig. 1.

which is quick and easy to
build and use. Although it
is onlyOne step better than
a battery and bulb, it does
have an advantage in that
it will test those low-
current fuses that appear
here and there. (And it is
bound .to impress your
nonteclinical friends!)'

The circuit is shown in
Fig. 1, and operation is as
follows:

1. With no fuse con-
nected, there is no base
current and, hence, no col-

lector current; the LED re-
mains dark. Use of a silicon
transistor ensures that the
leakage current is negligi-
ble.

2. When a short circuit
(good fuse) is placed across
the test terminals. it com-
pletes the base drive line,
and base current will flow.
The resulting collector cur-
rent will light the LED.

The base current will
have a value of approx-
imately 0.24 mA since the
supply is 3 volts. The base
emitter drop is about 0.6
volts, and the base drive
resistor is 10k Ohms. This
will cause a collector cur-
rent of HFE times 0.24 rnA
to flow, and, for a typical
HFE spread of 50 to 15O,
this will be 12 to 36 mA,
which will easily light the
LED. With my unit, I used
a low-gain transistor sal-
vaged from a surplus com-
puter board which gives a
collector current of 16 mA.
With a higtr'gain transistor,
the collector current can
be adiusted by increasing
the value of the base drive
resistor, but it is much bet-
ter to use a low-gain tran-
sistor because leakage cur-

rent through the fingers
when using the tester can
cause the LED to light even
if the f use is blown! This ef-
fect is much worse with
high-gain transistors.

Construction
The tester can be made

up as shown in Fig" 2. The
components are mounted
on a small piece of
Veroboard. This is fixed to
the wooden base plate
with screws and spacere
made from ball-point pen
cases cut into %-inctr-.long
tubes. Iire two AA-size bat-
teries are tied together
with lacing cord, which
holds ihem against thr:
spacers. The test terminal
are made from some brasr
strip that I had in the junlc
box" but bits cut from an
old can would do as well.
The batteries are soldered
into the circuit since no
current f lows unless a good
fuse is tested. They should
last a long time with the in-
termittent use expected of
a fuse tester.

I have drilled a hole in
the base of my tester so
that it can be hung up
when not in use. IFis 2.
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DX ROUND-UP PREFIX CHANGES.

The ever increa.sing allocations from ITU of Country prefixes is gtltting to the
staqe rvhere not nany people can keep abreast of them all. The following list are
allocations fron A2 through to Z9 and may be of use as a reference source. prefix
in bracke.ls after Country name is the one usually used by Amateurs, if different
fron the main block allocated.

A2
A3
L4
A5
A6
A7
A8
A9
C2
(1 aw.)

u+
c5
C6
a7

C8
c9
D2
nau.)
D4
D5
D6
n?

D8
NQ

H2
H3
ir4
H5
H6
H7
T{8

H?

Bot slana ( A22)
Tonga (A35)
Sultanate of Onnan

Bhutan (A51)
United Arab Ernirates
Q.at ar
Liberia
Bahrain
Nauru (C21)
Andorra (Ca1)
Cyprus
Canbia
Bahamas

llorld Meteorological Organisa-
t ion.
Mozannbique
Mo za:nbique
Angola
Angola
Cape Verde Republic
Liberia
Comoro Republic (n68)
South Korea
South Korea
South Korea
Cyprus
Panama (ttSt)
Solomon Island (W++)
Bophutat swana
Nicaragua
Nicaragua
Not yet allocated
Not yet allocated.

OPERATING NE'(.JS.

Jz Djibouti (-tz8)
J3 Grenada
.14 Greece
J5 Guinea-Bissau.
Jb St. Lucia
J7 Dominica
J8 tlot yet allocated.
J9 Not yet al-located.
L2 t.o L9 Argent ina
PZ Papua New Guinea (PZq)
PJ Cyprus
P4 Netherlands Antilles
P5 to P9 Korea
52 Bangladesh
S3 Bangladesh
54 Not yet allocated.
55 Not yet allocated.
Sb Singapore
57 Seychelles Republic (S79)
58 Transkei Republic
59 Sao Tome Republic (s9zff - zz)
TZ Tuvalu fsl-and
T3 Kiribati Republic (formerly Gilbert Island)
T4 to TQ (not yet allocated)
YZ to Y9 German Democratic Republic
Z2 to 29 Not yet allocated.

(Acknowledgement for List to I'Monitor Mazagine'r).

DX

Nepal (9NtMM)

Amsterdam lslancl
(FB8zO)

The Sudan
(vE3BVDiST2)

Falher Moran, is operating daily at 23r00 urc on 14210 k{z.
Q5[- via N7EB.

ie, also operational daily, on CW frorn l5:30 UTC on 14030/14040
kl-iz, and on 5SB at i l:00, 17:00 anti ZZ:C0 UTC on 14105 kHz.
Q5! via F5VU.

is r;rr .l"1195 kHz f,-ont 03:00 UTC, arrci on:gil5 kHz at t2:00
r rf i 15L via the addri::; in the 1980 callb-,rok

FOR SrU,E

ISlfvTOOD TI79O0G 2 netre transcelver, 2] Channels - 17 sets clTrstals fitted.
All eurrent repeaters nnd sirnplex. Excellent receiver sensitivity. Tx 10'r.'atts.

Bareain at MCO.

Dick ZS2ltS I'hone 54].t5l- Home z?A717.
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Congratulations are in order this month to two Uitenhage hans - or.should we say,
one Ha.ill ai'id one Hamess. Ke1ly, formerly ZR2CA has passed his Morse and noiv sports
the call siqn of ZSZTX and Sheila ZS2BR has finished her first year and can no\.t
be heard on Phone on the DX bands.
Two of our members rtill be making moves from Port Elizabeth for varrolrs rea.sons.
Colirt ZS2CT has alrea-dy left for Cape Town to further his studies there antl we wish
hi-,n a pleasant stay and much good luck with his work. Andr-e ZSZBK, t.he Vi ce*
Chairman has been transferred to Johannesburg and wili be leaving within five or
six weeks. A large gathering of hams were in attendance to,live Andre a- har,,J rvith
taking dorn'n his antennas. Andre and fanily t{ere recently on holiday i,r plettenberg
Bay, but rtere heard operating "Mobilerr on their rray home on the 6th,t{arch, due to
the fa,ct that their lr979 car licence expired and the new disc wasnrt or-r holiday rnrtlr
them in Plettenber"g ilay. Hard l-uck Andre, but all the nembers of the l]i'an..h wish
you and fa'nily much happiness in Division 6 and we hope to hear you !1n the lJancls .rs
soon a.s possible.
We are pleased to hear from Dudley ZS2AW who visited Ken ZSZHI recent-l1 tha.t Ken
is definitely improvins. Chatti-ng to the male nurse, Dudley rsas'i.olr.1 t-h,.r. Kerr is
more settled and less confused. He certainly looks better and has been rririveri to a
new ward r^'hich has a normal clinical atmosphere.
A nen resident of Grahamstown is Breda ZRzB* formerly of Kareedouw Ouotl lirch
Breda .and rvhat about your new address?
Congratulations are also due to ZS2GE of the Rhodes Physlcs Depa.rl.inerrt who i,ias
recently promoted.
Apparently the weather has not been too kind in Fort Beaufort fo:r June ZSZ.f.J arrd
Mike ZS2MJ with ternperatures of 40". June apparently had cause to rnake big noises
for an air condi-tioner in her darkroom, before it is too 1ate, a.nd herdog pea.nuts
has recently caused them a few sleepless nights while it took to wandering around
Fort Beaufort. Peanutrs goose had now been cooked once and for a1l,

Do you find QSX-PE du1l, out of touch and not worth readinq? lf yor-rr answer is
yes, why not drop a few lines of informative matter into P.0. Box {tr2, or. perlaps
an article about your pet*subject, yuur successful modi-fication to sone equipr1enr,
etc. You will then help to make eSX-pE the way yOU r;ant it. Afrikaans arricles
would be particularly welcome.
If you answer is No, why not try to make i.t more interesting? Articl-es couer.irrg
any aspect of Amateur radio are always welcome. They donrt need tcl be of pr"o-
fessional quality - the Editor and 'nembers are also only amateurs. Rene',nter'" if'
you have anything of interest to be published, the ad.dress is P.0. lJox 2f62, port
Efizaheth.6000.

-)(-)i-)i-)e(-)3-)(jt-)(j(-)i-){-){-):-)(-)3)(-)(ji

rl\i PAssrl'lG".o"no Learn sonietiri-ng.ev{ each clayllffimGtimporba,nt,,vor.1s:'|radmitImadeamiStja.l{e,,
The FIVE most irnportant v,/crds: 'ryou did a good job,'o
The r'OuR most important vror'.rs: "y/hat is your opinior.i"'r
The THREE nlos-L inporta:tt vr,.-rrc1s: 'rIf yoti plerrse'r.
The IV/O nos;t inportatrt vvor:cl_s: ?'Thank you.ge.

The 0ltrE n,.,.st inportant rryor:d; ,?liVeru 
"

Thr: 19451 i.rost inr!'r:rtant lvordt "I" .

x-. i:-Lr x--o ia-c x,-o x-o tr,-c x-c x--o x
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SPECIAL REPOR I':

lirtVE YOU TitIEu Tl:tj D), Ctll 40 i'.[TtlLI? _ :l--L_"-'ir"jldr- YOU

DOl{rT K}ttJJt liLnT YL,Uf VU I'.I-,i}JD, n. ,

IF you can ignore the 59 aurd the crashen of QRi{, and seeltcb
between thosre 59 plus tiO cornL.ercial broadeast startions you
will find a great dea]. of DX on 4Or both CW at1d SSts.

ftlany steitions coriurrented, v;ben contacted, tbat ZS opeTators
are as TaTe as dinosauTs on 40 metres arrd mitny YC, \[I{ amd T'L
a^mateurs aTe very keen indeed to contact ZS boys.

So bovr about it?
Best times apr-,eatt to be ]5OO GliT to atound 2OO0 O!iT, but

m€lny countries have be'en v'orked. between midni-5rLrt and d.aybreak
fot tL:ose suffeting from insomnia!

Some of tbe stgrtions active on tbe 40 metre barid. are I

Iisted here:

cw: UQ2GI'l!i I Jii2a,.Q ' tY4ilYI ' DL6llI ' 
F6tsUL. ' 0K3triB /Dza 'IUBDQ, FY2JI,t, JFIXUI{I, ZDBTC , UA9OtsG, PT2FI, JE2}t0I ,

IIZQD, liA3}iQ, I2SIIW, DI2;]!y, 19Gr, Z$5XT, JaBJL,
TF3YH, KI,TCYI,, }iBgEU, K9iiz and I'iJ.riR.

SSB: YC6lis, YCZrjVU, YC2BWD, YCICJ, Uli!Ui*O, YO2B0T,
JRIDZa, KCt,l.N ( Ponape Is].and), JagUXr P29[.J, YtsOViR,
HMOS, YCLBI'vlI, JA2iiAY, 5'/'4YV, \m4TM, \KOJC, VK6IT,
W2DPK, r2VRN.

0ttrer stErtions be,ard but not woTked" inc.l-ud.e (on SSB) OD5hin,
SVBJET 9H4L, AP2KS, OK2BI/IF, YUIEKY and CEIETW, vrith G3XTJ' and
VQgiil( on CW.

Iuany stations etre. using tbree or four el.ement beams witb
big boots in tbe feedline, but P29l!,J wAsj:iiing a FTTB ernd
dipole alnd he was 59. llost populiir tag-( ,;ing frequencies
appeaT to be around 7075 kliz and Eulso aTor.nd TOBZ kL'Iz SSB.

CU on 4Q,
Dah-di-d,,Lit Dab-c1i-d,ab

)r-)(i(-)f -)i1IAI{ADS-)3)i-)i-)H3)eei

FOR SALE: Heathkit GR 88 - VHF/FU receiver
tudETA-T52 - t74 MHZ. Brand New bargain R30.
Covers VHF shipping, doctor service, taxis,
Escom etc.
WANTED: OSKER - BLOCK SWR meter.
Por
10 Cromwell Street, Grahamstown 6140.

[00KS L1KE Ht bOI Ttlf 5AUDI A(Ag'tA aoNIRA(t
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Power x 2
- dual auto batteries

Your car will always start, and you can operate all you like.

Harry J. Miller
991 12nd Street
furasota FL 33580

I f you'd like to install a

I second battery in your
car to operate your radio,
CB unit, ham setup, etc.,
and not worry about hav-
ing enough current to oper-
ate your starter, use the
device shown in Fig. 1.

Yout car's alternator will
charge both batteries, but
operating your radio gear
too long will only dis-
charge one, leaving the
regular vehicle battery ful-
ly charged for instant use.

D1 through D4 are stud-
mounted silicon diodes
rated at 60 piv and 25
Amps or more. Mount with
the usual insulating wash-
ers on a heat sink.l

AUIO
VO !TAG t
REGULATOR

Fig. 1. Battery isolator schematrc diagram

A SECRETARY' S CONSOI,ATION.

If a secretary writes a letter, it is too Iong.
If he (she) sends a postcard, itts too short.
If he issues a bulletin, hefs a spendthrift.
ff he attends a cormittee meeting, he's butting in.
If he stays away, hers a shirker
ff he offers a suggestion, hers a rrknow-aIlrt.
ff he says nothing, he is usel-ess.
If the attendance at the meeting is slack, he should have calfed the membgrs up.
ff he cal-Is them up, hers a pest.
ff he asks a member for his subscription, he is insulting.
If he doesntt, he is lazY
If the meeting is a big success, the committee gets the praise.
If it is a failure, the secretary is to blame.
ff he asks for advice, he is incompetent.
If he does not, he is swollen headed.
Ashes to ashes, dust to'dust,
trf the others wonrt do it ..the secretary must.

-)i-)f -)i-)(-)i-)e(-)(-)(-)ei-)(i(i(-)e(Jet.)et

'n Driehoek is 'n sirkel met drie hoeke in.
,n Lugleegte is 'n leE plek met niks in nie.
'n Kurwe is 'n reguitlyn wat gebuig is..
Die dae in die winter is korterr want koue laat
al1es krimp.
Mars is die naam van in ster wat so ver is dat dit
'n miljoen jaar sa1 neem'om daarnatoe te loop rnet
n vliegtuig.

WHAT I{AVE YOU DONE FOR YOUR BMNCH IN THE
LASil}IONTI{?

"Warning: The follow-
ing cornmercials may
damage your pocket."

r2 vQLl
SATTERY


